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January Sale and January Sale and
WHITE CARNIVAL WHITE CARNIVAL
EMBROIDERIES AND LINENS MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Corsets: January Sale
Value to
$2.00 for

More makers' lots, new clean corsets, in broken
lines, on sale Saturday all at one price. Really,
the greatest corset bargains ever offered. Many
kinds, many stes all sizes in the lot, daintily
trimmed; strong coutil or batiste sar
with or without supporters if fT
Saturday, choice s

'

Choice of any cloth coat
in the house, positively
best $25 and $35 coats
shown this season, for

Sale Entire Stock Women's

$10.00 COATS FOR $5.00 A fine
lot new up-to-da- te Scotch mixture
coats, semi-fitte- d models, heavy
54-in- ch garments, in blue, . green,

brown and gray mix- -

tures. Every one was
ten dollars, now $5.00.

gen

CHILD RKN'8 COATS high-cla- ss for girls 4 to 16 years, new,
stylish best colors, values up to 9.00;

Another lot bearskin and broadcloth coats, 2 to 5 years, heavy cloth
6 to 14 years; values to 15.00, for ...$1.00

Saturday Clearance

Many lines to be closed out,
sturdy shoes for drees and rough wear.
All assembled lots and priced for
big clearance Saturday. Best bargains
of season are offered.

Misses' and children's
extra high cut but-
ton and lace shoes;
hand and cork
tilled solee, calf
and kid tops; regular
$2.(0 and $2.25

for. .. .31.50
Boys' High Cut Storm

Laced Boot, triple
tan or black

uppers; slses to 6;
for snow and slush;
fine for s k a t In g,
$2.60 values, now
at 81.08

Misses and children's

A

and

in

box

laced and button Shoes, solid leather, worth
$1.60 and $1.26; on sale aB follows.

Sizes 6 to 11 60. Sites 11V4 to 2 70
Boys' $2.00 Leather Boots, with toe caps,

extra strong uppers and solid soles, all sizes
up to 2; pair

Children's Button and Lace Shoes, some with
white kid tops, turned Boles, worth $1.00;
Saturday 50

Ml COUNTIES FOR DITCH

Project to Straighten Elkhorn Kiver
Seriously Considered.

WILL DRAIN OVER 90,000 ACRES

DonglM and rtodsre Connty Troperly
Owners Appear to 1'rare Elec-

tion Be Held on Ques-

tion mt Once.

Douglas county VIII work with the coun-

ties of Doda-e- . Washington and Sarpy In

the straightening of the Elkhorn river, and
the first official step In the matter was

taken Friday afternoon by the Hoard of
Commissioners of this county

when it passed a resolution to look Into
tho proposition and to call a public meet-

ing of all lntenested property owners.
J. C. Robinson of Waterloo, a largo prop-

erty owner, and chairman of the Poualas
committee: Mons Johnson, post-

master secretary of the Douglas
county committee and also a heavy prop-
erty owner: J. F Hanson of Fremont, sec-

retary of the Commercial club of that city,
and W. J. Court wrlght, also of Fremont,
and the man who established before the
supreme court the legality of the law grant-in- s

the power to form draln.ijte districts,
appeared before the board during the
afternoon and explained the proposition
fully. Attorney Court wright also filed the
petition for the work with the county clerk
and put up the bond to secure the
Tha petition Is signed by about 100 property
owners in the four counties.

Maps were also presented, and the com-

missioners Inquired Into the drainage prop.
osltlonclosly. The maps were explained
by Mr. and according to his state-
ment the straightening of the river will
drain an erea of about 90,000 acres. Most
of the land Is in Pouglaa county and for
that reason the petition for the work was
filed In this county and the commissioners
of Doutrlaa county will alone
the work, though a large part of It will
be dona In other counties.

The area to be in Pouglas county

79c

Will It stop felllnsr tialrf
Will It destroy oonarun r

Satur-
day, entire

Hundreds

first
quality,
stylish.

LONG GOATS
15

5QQ

Children's Shoes

Line Empire,
and

black and
all 54-in- ch lei 'hs.

$13.50 FOR $7.50 In this
lot you et choice of coats worth
to back, two-tone- d,

wide smart
teel garments ; 54-inc- h ; fsasa Q
iirst lime
at

Saturday, 350 coats,
coaU, nicely trimmed; choice $3.05

coaU,

good

entire

sewed

qual-
ities,

soles;

81.25

County

county

county.

lUnwn

superintend

drained

Undermuslins
In Greatest January Hale. Wonder-

ful Bargains on Every Piece.
$1.98 Drawers for 08
. $1.25 Drawers for 75

69c Drawers for 5Q5
48c Drawers for 25

$1.98 Corset CoverB
$1.25 Corset Covers

98c Corset Covers for ....59
58c Corset Covers for 30

$2.50 Oowns for $1.25
$2.00 Oowns for 08

$1.48 Chemises for OS
98c Chemises for 75

Etc.
Redland Sweet Oranges dozen

100 30 400 and 50t
Large Grape Fruit, 2 for 150
Sweet dozen 300
Apples for cooking, peck 350
Jonathan Apples, peck 500
Malaga Grapes, pound 150
Florida .100 and 150
Lemons, per dozen 150
Rutabagas, Carrots, Parsnips, Tur-

nips, Red Onions 20
Celery, Bellevue, stalk 50
Hothouse Lettuce 50
Head Lettuce 100
Double Stamps Fruit

Saturday.

Is given roughly at tf.OOO acrca, In Dodtfe
at 35,000, and 3.000 acres each In Washing-
ton and Sarpy counties.

The Klkhorn river is now ahnut 100 miles
In length from the Junction of the Ixiaaii
creek, about ten miles north of Fremont, to
where It empties Into the Missouri river.
This will be shortened to forty-fiv- e miles.
In addition to the shin-tenlnf- f of the river
a complete drainage system, enabling
every farmer In the district to have an
outlet for tile drains Is planned, the esti-
mated cost of the entire work being i
per acre. The cost can be paid when the
work Is done, or the payment can be di-

vided into twenty equal annual install-
ments.

Klkhorn Curries Big; Volume.
The straightening of the liver cost

little, say those interested
In the work, the principal cost being In the
detailed arteries which will feed the stream
and relieve the congested conditions which
confront the farmer every spring. During
tempts to carry a vulume of water in

to cary a volume of water In ex-

cess of 2,000 cubic feet per second. This
Is more than the great I'latte river carrioi
in low tide. The result is that the low-

lands are covered with water and the
farmers lose heavily.

in talking to the commlsslnneis Mr. Han-
son said that the straightening of the Klk-

horn river was a "ground hog case,"
when the Logan creek drainage pro-

ject Is completed the Klkhorn would he ut-

terly unable. In ita pr"sent crooked course,
to carry off the water during the dry sea-
sons of the year, to say nothing of tiie wet

asons.
Logan creek Is being shortened from 16'.

to sixty miles, tho work now being well
under way In accordance with plans fur-
nished by the government.
Doniflaa Will Work.

The Douglas county coinmis.ont-i'- mus:
fix the boundaries of thu propound drain-
age dibit let. decide upon the number of di-

rectors to superintend the work and fix
the Londs of these directors. The petition-
ers suggest nine directors and bonds in
the sum of $3,000 each. After this Is don- -

the county clerk will issue a call for an
election to be held In his office In Omaha,
and each property owner in the four coun-
ties will have one vote for every or
lot which he owns In the district. If the
proportion la lost, then the petitioners will

AvPr's Hair Vi?Of! $U,BU, Olvcenn. Uuima, Sodium Chlorid,IflgreOirmS Capsicum. Saga. Alcohol. Water, PHnmI
AnvthlnK Inlurloua ticrr Ask your doctor.
Anylrtlnsr of merit here? Ask your doctor.Ask nu

your doctor.

Does not Color the Hair
CVJ TT CouthT T 'l,Mi.

Furs
Commencing

our
stock at

HALF PRICE
of choice

pieces, every one
absolutely

new and

includes
fitted semi-fitte- d

styles; colors;

COATS

$13.50; Empire
models; variety,

for...Q8
for...75

Fruits,

Tangerines,

Pineapples.

Beets,

all purchases,
Department

will
comparatively

Commissioners

acre

r.f

you.

ITftEulT

?!? Picture Frames
Wonderful clearance sale, thousands of frames, all styles and colors.

Genuine gold leaf, gold lacquer, French bronze, square and oral;
also lot of metals, oaks and soft woods sices 1. fQ
from 4x5 up to 18x40 Inches . . JLUC LO 07C

See Sixteenth Street Window Art Department, Second Floor.

Exceptional Clearing Sale

Women's Knit Underwear
Reducing the winter stock through the influence of sharp mark

downs. The whole stock is full of rare bargains. We mention but six
to show how the savings run.
Women's Fleeced 35c Vests
clearing price 19c

Women's Balbriggan Vests and
Tants, 75c garments 35c

Medium weight Knit Corset Cov-

ers, 50c kind 33c
HOSIER

Women's seamless Wool
Hose, regular 35c qual-
ity, for IO4.

Women's Imported Lisle
Hose, regular 35c qual-
ity, for 21t

Boys' extra heavy Bicycle
Stockings, 20c kinds
at 13H

Double S. A H. all in above

This Coupon Cents
will for you In hardware Saturday

Fine Turquoise Blue
Tea Kettle Worth $1.35

We will of one is first
all 8 size. blue with

like the and it in, 66c
to

very special In this arc to every family
to dollar its return.

High Grade pails
(and for 420

High Grade palls
(and 25 for 70s?

Pig Pork Loins
pound 9i0

Pork Roast
pound 502,000 Pride very

C every one and 12tt
Pride Bacon by strip,

be liable on their bonds, as filed with the
county clerk, for the cost of the election.
If the carries, then the district
will pay the cost.

One meeting has been held In Fremont
and two In Valley, but at all of them the

owners were enthusiastically In
favor of the river and drain-
ing the low lands, and not one
voice has been against It, accord
ing to the boosters who
the commissioners Friday.

The Douglas county commissioners and
the county surveyor will go to Fremont

28 and view the course
of the river and attend a with the

of that county, an expert to
he sent by the federal and the
Interested owners. Then, on Feb-
ruary 2, a meeting of all those In the four
counties who are In the project
will be held with the Douglas county

in Omaha.

BRANCHES OF RIG HOSPITAL

Neb in ik n City and Other Towns Want
the to

There.

of City and of at
least two other towns In the state are

to secure the location of
a of the hos-n't-

of Om.iha. The names of the towns
other than the one given are but
that Nehiaska City Is In this unique race

from the visit there of Mrs.
P. C. V. a trustee
of the and Superintendent
n. I. Wright of the City dis-

trict.
This looked over the sites

C:ty proposes and de-
clared Itself with the
real estnte and also with the

of money which are madp there.
The several communities which are In the
race are a good deal more anxious to have
the branch put In than the Omaha

are so to act.
The slie of the here makes Its

conduct a matter of
of time and energy and the addition

of one or more will
matters On the other hand. It
la difficult to refuse to lend a hand, or
aeveral hands, when City, for

will furnish the ground, thu
and the furnishing of a branch.
of the are not

Inclined to disrus the nutter until some,
decision has been leached and to
give out the names of the other towna
which have solicited the istabllshmeni of

Quick Action for Your get
tht by using- - Th Be

"Women's Fleeced Union
$1.25 quality, for 83c

Women's Ribbed Vests and
Pants, values 83c

Boys' heavy fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, 35c values .19c

GLOVE8
Women's Real

$1.60
sizes .... 70?

12 Otpe
worth

broken $1.40
Knit

Gloves, regular
values 30

Stamps with purchases four depts. Saturday.

& 69
secure section

A

have these triple
coated fully These
white cut. Clip coupon bring worth

intensljr
bring

Morrell's
15 stamps),

MorreU's
stamps),

6 lbs . . .

one

Kid

and
and Kid
$4, lots

1.00

sup

Pig

Pig

60 for

tor
Fall

Hams,
pound

MorreU's average,

proposition

property
straightening

dissenting
heard

January proposed
meeting

government
property

Interested
com-

missioners

Mrtho4l. Estab-
lish

Method'sts Nobrnska

maneuvering;
Methodist Kplscopa

withheld,

develops

hospital,
Nebraska

committee
Nebrnnkn

favorably lmp-esse- d

situation
promises

hospital
authorities

hospital
considerable expendi-

ture
branches complicate

Nebraska
Instance,
building
Trustees Methodist hospital

branches

Money-T- ou

advertising- - column.

$1.25

length

outi

350

Lard

Lard

Pork Spare Ribs
pound 7W0

Pork Shoulder
Bones, 250

Suits
each

Wool

Gloves, values,
broken

Qloves,

MorreU's Lard palls
(and

FREHH LEAF LARD Saturday.
81.00

Legs

11H0
Mutton Shoulder

Roast
pounds best

Hams, selected
pound

appeared

which

somewhat.

SEVEN MEN ON BOARD

in of
Club by Election.

NEW RUN OLD

Some Spirit la Injected
Euclid Martin Passes

On to Presidency of the
Clnb by Form.

There will be seven new faces around
the tablo when the executive committee
of the Commercial club holds Its meetings
this year. These are: Em Brandels, E.
Buckingham, David Cola, F. W. Johnson,

H. McCord. E. J. McVann and C. C.
Hosewater.

The other men chosen at the Friday noon
election the board of directors served
en the. executivo committee last year. The
list of these la as follows:
Edward Allen,
H. H. Baldrlgo,
O. C. Belden,
E. A. Benson,
E. K. Bruce,

H. Bucholx.
W. M. Burgess.
It. B. Busch,
T. A. Frv.
D. B. Fuller,

Some of the

this

Lamb
pound

7

W.

by

W.

W. M. Olass,
F. U Mailer,
O. K. Haverstlck,
K. A. Hlnrlchs.
F. V.
Euclid Martin,
C. H. Pickens,
J. B. Rahm,
John fteel.
H. 8. Weller.

newly elected men ran
ahead of the stand-by- s and ts In
the election. W. H. McCord had the high-
est of votes cast for any man.
his tally 38. C. C. Rosewater was
second with 3fi. T. A. Fry had 34 and Edgar
Allen ran fourth with 31. The rest were
pretty well bunched.

Spirit In Election.
A fatr-slze- d contest arose over the

Several of the men elected directors
Tuesday arrived at the meeting with a list
of twenty-fiv- e names with which they had
thoughtfully provided themselves or had
been thoughtfully provided for them.
Other men not ao equipped arose to the
emergency and by a few words deftly In
serted In the ear of others made up for
lost time.

On the surface there waa nothing to In
dlcate any men or set of men were playing
fairly shrewd politics, but nevertheless up
to the time at voting there was consid-
erable astir in a quiet way. Euclid Martin
was first elected president by acclamation
and tho election of the twenty-fiv- e then

When the votes had been cast and the
tellers were at work counting them a few
men present did a little "plugging" In be-
half of the candidacies of several men for
the board of directors of the Omaha club
which will be elected Saturday,

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs, sheer,
16c kinds lOt

Women's Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs, best 25c
quality 15

Men's Pure Linen Cross
Barred , 2 5c Handker-
chiefs 10

Mutton Chops
per lb

Mutton

Linen
Sale

Everything at re-du-cd

prices.
IIS Napkins... IM

5 l it Spreads .. so
(S'Dnnuk .... 36o

Towels .. 7-- 0

lOo Glass Toweling.
t S140

6o Crash.... 40

kettles. Every strictly quality
enamel, warranted, No. are turquoise

lining; exactly it's

Meats and Provisions
Saturday's department Interesting

aiming make every greatest

Pig

there

High Grade
stamps), 81.40

9 pounds

Into

11

Judson,

number

elec-
tion.

Stew

llttc

sales

100
6 lbs. for 250

MorreU's Iowa grade, pound 13H0
Cudahy's Diamond guaranteed,

Iowa (backs), the 12H0

before

commissioners

Allle
Mel.auchlln, Pel.amatie,

local

refuse

there.

NEW

Changes Directorate Commer-
cial

MEMBERS AHEAD

Pro-reedi-

being

Some

proceeded.

OVERCOA
Choice of any man's
overcoat in the house,
values absolutely up
to thirty dollars, for

OVERCOATS Plenty
of models, as hand-
some a line coats as were

ever n Omaha975 and mater-
ials Atirl

Young Men's $15.00
Overcoats for $7.50

Young Men's $7.50
Overcoats for $3.75

B

Bwanadown pkg--

jound
Btampa.

Cheese, pound.

BILL TO W0N'TW0RKS

Associated Charities Will Ask Legis-
lature to Punish for

Nonsnpnort.

will be no more feeding and
housing for a of per-
sons who to provide for their fami-
lies their families are left to
and freeee. providing tho legislature en-

acts into law a bill the Associated
Charities of Omaha will present to tha as-

sembly this Instead of the delin-
quents being a warm home and well
fed for a month, they will be Incarcerated
for a period of three months and be com-

pelled to do hard labor as well. With
these provisions It is thought that the de-

linquents will decide to support their fami-
lies rather than to a quarter of a

in Jail.
Miss Ida Jonts, general of the

Associated Charities, presented a rough
draft of the proposed bill to the directors
of the association at their monthly meeting
Friday afternoon, and It met with their
hearty approval. The bill has as yet not
been perfected and will be to Gen-
eral C. F. Manderson, president of the as-

sociation, for hla approval finally
to one of the Douglas county

legislators for Introduction in the house.
In Its present state it a man
convicted of rt can be parolled
to some responsible and allowed to
go to his wages first signed

Should he to then the
Jail of three months must be
served.

Rev. James an Episcopal minister

for

80
lb

Black

Saturday
Burnham'a Chowder,

for

10

Minos Meat, pkga.

canaiea urang

There
month

refuse
while starve

given

given

before
being

person
work, being

refuse work,

Wise,
In South appeared before board

asked a branch of Omaha
Associated Charities be formed In his city,

a committee was appointed to investi-
gate report feasibility

meeting of charitable educa-
tional in city which so-

licit funds be called for the
of forming a conference.

meeting held In
office of K. C. with In

chair. Those C. C.
E. Father McGovern, Mrs.

Mlas Jonts.

AGED PHYSICJAN IS BURNED

of Is
In

Home.
CHERRYVALE.

Camplell, physician

burned to
was

today. Neighbors

proximity to
partition

LITTLE Every family, or
a piayiui, iniscnievous In it, want

song. to tear It.

'..t"1 . JP n ' CH Me Dearie." "Mainly Line,"i
J1,. Loving." Doll." In 1 t"Little Canoe Ton," Bonnet Sue," II (I IlC fFront Key." IiotI, "That's I

Roses to "Rainbow," "Maryland Mv Mary- - ff 1

Margulrtte" (new), the -for Me, 'Just Someone" of I I

f

DIRTY HANDS

Special

Whatl

injur).
others...

limn In popularity three reasons
s pretty, original a two-ste- p hv on

Theron C. Bennett special Saturday
Rogers iiros. "Girl at the on

Final Clear Up Sale of

$20.00 $9.75
fine choice

$20.00
sown

plain fancy
now

SOAK

Irresponsible

sent

that

and
3 to 16-ye- ar sizes.

to .

to $6.00

Capitol Flour, sack 90c
And 40 Stamps.

Bennett's Coffee, S

And 100 Stamps.
Bennett's Coffee, lb 3Gc

And Stamps.
Teas, assorted, 63n

60 Stamps.
Sittings, pound 15c

10 Stamps.
Pepper, can 10c

6
Capitol Baking Powder, lb. can 24c

20

RAISIN SPECIAL Seeded Raisins,
163 pound pkge., for 10o

20c 16c
S 26c

And 10 Stamps.
French Cut Sugar. ' pka-- 25c

And Stamps.
Codflah, I .....
And 10 Stompa.

8

secretary

provides

the
and that the

and
and the of the

proposition.
all and

organisations the
will

The directors' was the
Mr.

the were:
W.

and

Toilet Soap,

Polk's Suup,

Queen Olives
Extra

Oolden gpike White
pouna

Cream Cheese,

SwUs

which

winter.

spend

sentence

Omaha,

purpose

Barton, Barton
present Bel-

den, Dixon,
Smith

Dr. Cherryvale

musical

catchy

Helm"

All

..

Grocery

Stamps

Draper

2Cc

26c
10

Cleaned Currants, 3 for 26o
Macaroni, Diamond, S 26c

10 Btampa.
Yankee S 26c

10 Stamps.
Tomato 1 2(0

10 Stamps.
25c fur 20c
Mignonette Marrowfat .. 10c

Cherries, can

10
Domeatlo

A

Cyrus Campbell

1

10 Btampa.
Japan Rice, 10c 4 for.. 25c
Cornmeal, white or yellow, 10 pound

2uc
COOKIES Special lot cookies.

pound 82
Premium Butterlne, 2 lbs 47c

10 Stamps.
Mixed Candy, pound 10c
Chocolate lb 10c
California Flga,
Datea. pound 10c

Killed Fire that De-
stroys

Kan.. 15-- Dr. Cyrus
aged 74 years, a retired

pioneer resident of city, waa
death his wife probably fa-

tally injured when their home de-

stroyed by firs early
difficulty succeeded in rescuing Mrs. Camp-
bell. A gas Jet In too close a

caused

SHEET MUSIC SALE
TWO wltH

wnnoui nuie tot will
new Ask

Not Llka "Baby
With "Sun "Han Outthe Door "By and Bye" !Jthe Said Me," Ifland "My "You're just iABoy ami hundreda

and HKAissQrowlug
because it easy and
Mr. in

and song hits stile.

of
of

Capitol

year

small

Brit lbs. $1.00

Best

And
Tea

And
Pure

And

And

Clam cans
Rex Lye,

Loaf

And
lb,

pkg-- a

And
Roaa cakes

And
cans

And

Peaa
20o

feei,
Full

And

city

16o
20c

26c
And

lba.

nack
sugar

And

pkg 6c-1-

Jan.

and this
and

with

the fire,

a)
II

for

cans

Includes

OVERCOATS $6.75 A sale
that will surely soil them out a
day. sizes, surprisingly well
mado; materials are JT 7cplain or fancy; best
oiiub ui lor.

Children's Overcoats
Reefers

Values 17.50. .$3.75
Values .$2.75

Big

Stamps.

Btampa.

Selected

quality,

Creams,

FEW CHANGES ON THE C. & S.

No Radical Transfers of Trafflo Off-

icials Looked For.

H0LDREGE TALKS OF AFFAIRS

Experted to See President Uarrla of
Burllnitton Placed at Head of

Colorado Road' and It Made
Part of System.

fancies

--America.
$13.50

Canvas Coats, blanket
sheep lined;

OFF

Men's Shirts
Values SI and S1.50

jtO
Saturday

Several hundred well mnde shirts
in most wanted styles coat or regular
styles; pleated or plain; cuffs on off,
as like; all sizes. To be frank,
have too many, must unload and will-

ing take a loss.

You'll buy them half dozens
when you see them; $1.00 and $1.50
values for 48c. it!
Men's Turtlenpck Sweaters Choice of any

worth to $5-0- 0; Saturday 31.50
Boys' Turtleneck Choice of

worth to $2.00; 750
Silk Mufflers Square or reefer shape, reg-

ular kinds, for 350
Men's Fur Caps our entire stock

offered, irrespective of kind or former
price OMS-UAL- F OFF

Men's Kt4y?y and Cheviot Caps
ONE-HAL- F OFF

Children's Tarns and Toques ONE-HAL- F OFF

"The announcement that George B. Har-
ris, president of the Burlington, Is to be
also president of the Colorado & Southern
comes aa no surprise to me, although I
know nothing definite about it except what
I read In The Bee," said O. W. Holdrege,
general manager of the Burlington. "I ex-

pected to see the announcement made that
the new line would be operated aa a part
of the Burlington system, but Just how
that will be worked out I am not certaJn."

Mr. Holdrege will go to Denver January
if), where he will 'meet Mr. Harris and Vice
Presidents Wlllard and Miller of the Bur-
lington to confer with the Colorado &
Southern officials and to make a trip over
the new line. Local officials think that
little or no change will be made In the
traffic officials of the Colorado & South-
ern and these are the men who have the
acquaintance and who go out and get the
buainess.
. Mr. Holdrege says that while tentative
plana are being discussed for soma railroad
building In the spring nothing definite has
been decided upon.

The Colorado & Southern also has some
plans for building of new lines this summer
which probably will be carried out by the
Burlington, In fact one of these to cost
about I:.000,Oj0 Is expected to be pat under

CAN ALL STOMACH MISERY FOREVER
No more distress from Stomach or

Indigestion after today.
can eat anything your stomach

crave without fear of a case of Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia, or that your food
ferment or sour on your stomach If you
will take Dlapepsln after eating.

Your meals taste good, and any-
thing you eat be digested; nothing
can ferment or turn Into or poison
or su mach gas, which causes Belching,
Dtxziness, a feeling of fullness after eat-In- t.

Nausea. Indigestion (like a lump of
lead In stomach). Biliousness, Heartburn,
Water Brash, Pain in stomach and In-

testines or other symptoms.
. Headaches from the stomach are abso
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way within the next few weeks. This Is a
stretch of track 155 miles long In Texas
which is designed to give the Colorado &
Southern a connection with the Santa Fe
and thus give that line an outlet to tha
gulf. Tho Sunta Fe has no good route tr
Its California products to the gulf ports.
The new line will connect the Wichita Val-
ley division of the Colorado A Southern at
Stamford, Tex., with the Santa Fe at
Plnlnvlew.

President Trumbull of the Colorado &
Southern has been working on the plans
for the new line for some time and when
his line was sold to tho Burlington the di-

rectors of the latter decided to carry out
his plans.

WESTERN ROADS MEET TIIE HAIR

All Give "Oa Hound Trip Pare for
Seattle Exposition.

All western have met the 0J
rata of the Burlington for round trips to
the Seattle exposition from Chicago and,
all talk of a rate war Is at an end. Tho
rate Is made on the basis of the Missouri
river rate plus a fare and a half of the
rate from a. Paul to Chicago.

Western railroads have decided to put
In effect the usual colonist rates during
March and April.

Westbound travel Is exceptionally heavy
as many tourists are seeking the warmer
clime of California while the extreme coll
weather is holding fonh In the middle
west. ' '

Railroads have lartre f ,rces of men at
work on the ice harvest with the pre

of laying In a full crop.

Bulldlna- - Permits.
Estate of F. L. Ames. l'CO-e-- Fornam

stitet, alterations and repairs to building,
2.5X); M. C. Case. Forty-fourt- h street and

Grand avenue, frame dwelling, II. TW; Mis.
D. Gates, ;'4Ji Erskine street, frame dwell-
ing, 11,600.

CURE
lute! unknown where this effective rem-
edy Is used. Dlapepsln really doe all
the work of a healthy stomach. It digests
your meals when your stomach can't.
Each Ulanguls will digest all the food
you can eat and leave nothing to fer-
ment or sour.

Get a large nt case of Pape's Dla-
pepsln from your druggist and start tail-
ing today and by tomorrow you will acta-all- y

brag about your healthy, strong
Stomach, for you then can eat anything
and everything you want without the
slightest discomfort or misery, and every
partial of Impurity and Gas that la In
your stomach and Intestines is going to
be carried away without the use of Ux- -

4atlv or any uther aaeiaUnvs.


